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Riassunto. Vengono descritti i brachiopodr provenienti da due
orizzonti della Forrnazrone Brchu nellr provincir di Bachu nel Baci-
no clel Trrm, Sini<irng, Cina nord-occidentale. I brachiopodi prove-
nrenti dalia pane basale della formazione sono attribuitì el Fenennia'
ro ,'r.priore rre"r'e n"elli d.l or'zznrte .rrrrerrore rr cotrelrno con
l'rrssociezione a Eochoristites-Martiníe/la del Tournesiano inferiore del-
la Cina rneridronale. Le faune a Brachiopodi della Formazione Bachu
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Abstract. Brachiopocls are described fron tn'o horìzons of the
Bechu Formirtion from the Bachu area of the T:rrirn B.rsin, Xrnjirng
Province, northwest Chrna. ]X/e assign the brachiopods frorn the basal
Bachu Formation ro the lete Femenni:rn and correlate those frorn its
upper prrr to rhe Ect.bartstttes-trfarttnte/la Assemblage of South Chrna
r ,\- p"l, I 
' 
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soLrrlr l-lrinr bìocì,. Fìererr 
'pecies .rre de'cnbed. inclrrJìng one new
sp ecì es, P t1' c b on n let ct e ch ìa b a ch u ens is.
lntroduction.
The Xiaohaizi section studied in this paper is lo-
ceted 'àbout 20 km southeast of the Bachu County tovn
near the central-western margin of the Takla Makan de-
sert of thc Tlrim B.rsin in Xinji"rng Pror ince. northwest
China (Fig. 1). The Bachu area is the only exposed area
so far known in the deserts areas of Tarim Basin which
develops àn '.11most continuous Upper Devonian to
lower Pcrmirn sequence. As srrch. the Xi,roh.rizi section
provides .r key to the understanding of the subsurface
se,lirrent.rrr qecìlrences oi rhe Tlrim B.rtin covered hv
.1eserls. Of prrticulrr note is the revelation by some re-
cent studies (Chen, 1,995, 1997; Liao 'M H., 1,995; Zhtt
and Zhan, t996; Li et al., 1996) that the oil-bearing stra-
ta Lrnder the deserts are corrlprrrble with the Late Devo-
nian to Early Carboniferous rock sequence exposed in
the Bachu area. The sequence stratigraphical correirtion
of the outcrops with boreholes reveals that the Famen-
nian-Tournaisian Bachu Formation and its eqLlivalents
are extensively distributed both in outcrops and subsur-
face of the Tarim Basin (Chen, 1995, 1992). For these
reasons, the Late Devonian-Carboniferous stratigraphy
of Bachu and its adjacent rre.1s h.ìs ettncted consider-
able attention from geologists.
Recently, the biostntìgnphy of the Xiaohaizi sec-
tion of the Bachu area has been carried oLÌr by mrny
authors (\Vu N. Y., 1990; Xiong, 1.997; Zhang et al.,
1993; Chen, 1995, 1997; Li:ro'Vl H., 1,995; Li et al.,
1996). Horvever, despìte abundanr microfossils inclucLing
conodonts and forarninifers obtained from the Bachu
Formrl ion. the .rpe of t he lormltion is rtill o1: disnrrte"'' '-b'
due to the lack of char:rcteristic zonal microfossils.
Abundant brachiopods h;rve also been discovered from
the Bachu Formation .rn.l rpperr ro provide a crirical
constraint on the age assignment of this formation
(Chen, 1995). In this paper, we describe these brachio-
pods in rn rttempt to clarify the age of the Bachu For-
mation on the basis of the latest data. In addition, lve
also discuss the relationship of the eariy TolÌrnàisi;rn 'f:r-
-:- L-.^L:^^^r f -..-.- x.-ith that of Soutir China with a
view to elucidating their palaeobiogeographical and p:r-
laeogeographrcal links during the earliest Carboniferous.
Most of the specimens described here were co11ec-
ted from the Xiaohaizi Section and some boreholes of
the Tarim Basin (Fig. 1) by the senior anthor l'hen he
investigated the Tarim Besin together rr.ith .r geological
explorution te.rm ol rhe Nrniirrg InstitrLte of Ccology
rnd P.rleeontology, Academia Sinica, in the summers of
1992 and 1993. In,rdclition, two shells \rere c)btrinecl
from the Bioclastic Limcstone Member of the MC-1 ;rnd
TZ-1 Wells (Fig l) The stratigraphic distribr-rtion ancl
localities of the describr.d sr"r,:ies .rre shown in Tab. 1.
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All described specimens are housed in the Nan-
jing Institute of Geology and Palaeontology, Chinese
Academy of Sciences (NIGP), and the Department of
Invertebrate Palaeontology, Museum of Victoria
(NMVP).
Brachiopod faunal subdivision and age of the Bachu
Formation.
The Bachu Formation was first described by the
Compiling Group of Regional Stratigraphic Chart of
Xinjiang (RSCX) (1981). It is charecterized by sandsto-
nes and sandy mudstones in the lower p.rrt and biocla-
stic lirnestones interbedded with sandstone and siltstone
ìn the upper prrt. Recently, two stratigr.rphic units. the
Donghetang and Ganmulik Formations, have been pro-
posed to represent the lower part of the Bachu Forma-
Fig. 1 T'he map shor.ing the fossìl
locelrties in the Tarirn Blsìn
of Xinjieng, NW Chine.
1. crty, 2. count,v town, 3.
lriglr".r1.4. oLrtcrop .e,ti rr.
5. qell, o. de,err,.
tion while the upper part is restricted to the revised Ba-
chu Formation (Liao \f. H., 1995; Chen, 1,995;Li et al.,
1996). The changes of the lithological and chronological
subdivisions of the Bachu Formation are snmmarized in
Table 2. The B.rchu Formltion, .rs deiined .rbove, .orn-
prises two limestone beds and siltstone interbeds and is
herein divided into two members (Fig. 2). The lou'er
member is composed mainly of siltstones above and
limestones below, with the following brachiopod spe-
cies: Ptychomaletoechia panderi (Semenov er Moeller),
Ptycbomaletoechia sp. indet., P kin/ingensis (Grabau), 7r-
fidorostellum longhutensis Tan :rnd Titfidorostel/um sp.
The associated conodonts a,re Bispathodus aculeattts actt-
leatus (Branson et Mehl), B, cf . spnza/icostatus (Branson),
Pseudopolygnatbus cf . prirru.rs Branson et Mehl, Hìndeo-
della sp. (Liao V. H., pers. comm., 1994). In addition,
Li et al. (1996) have also reported fossiis from rhe same
Species U. mem. of
the Bachu Fm.
L. mem. of the Bioclastic Limestone
Bachu Fm. of MC-l Well
Bioclastic Limestone
of TZ-l Well
Schuche rtella guizhouensls Yang
Cancrinella ? sp.
Eo cho ris tit e s ne ip e ntaiensis Chu
Eochroistites leei Chu
P ty c homaleto ec hia bac huer?.ri.r sp. nov.
P. panderí (Semenov et Moeller)
P. sp. indet.
P. kinlin gensis (Grabau)
P. cf . kinlingensls (Grabau)














lltl: more than 20 specimens, 111: l0-20 specimens, tt: 5-9 specimens, t: 1-5 specimens
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level of thìs secrion, including conoclonts' Bispathodus
aculeatus acuLeatus (Branson et Mehl), B. acu/eatus plumu-
/zs (Rhodes, Austin et Druce), B. acuLeatus antiposicornis
(Scott), B. cÍ. spinalicostatus (Branson), Pseudopolygnatbus
dentilineatu.s Branson, Clydagnatbus giluernensis Rhodes,
Austin et Druce; foraminifers: Archaeosphaera nttnrma
Suleimanov, A. crassa Lipina, Eotuberitina reitlingerae
McMaclay; ammonoid: DoLorthoceras xinjiangense Li;
brachiopods: Pugnctides cf. mazhalaensls Ching et Shi,
Ptychomaletoechta kinlingensls (Grabau), P panderr (Se-
menov et Moeller), Titftdoroste/lum cÍ. /onghuiensis Tt'n;
and bivalves: Modiolus cf . qijiagouense Yang.
Age determination of the lower member has relied
r.rpon its brachiopods because the associated conodont,
ammonoid and foraminiferal species are all long-ranglng
forms, mostly from the Famennian of the Late Devo-
nian to the Early Carboniferous (Chen, 1995; Li et al.,
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Fig. 2 The lithological feetures and
the stretigrephrc djstribution
of brachiopods of the Bechu
Forrnation frorn the Xiaol'rai-
zì Section, Bechu County,
\rnjirng. N\V Clrinr.
1. bivalves, 2. conodonts, 3.
:rrnmonoids, 4, bnchropods,
5. gypsiferous rnudstone, 6.
linestone, 7. ergillaceous
lirnestone, 8. celcarenite, 9.
siltstone, 10. sendstone. Dfr
: Der.onian forarninifer
Quasiendothyra Zone; CÍn,
: The Chernl,shìella glonti-
fòrnt.ís -Septabrunsiina nrdis -
Tturnaye//a bcata Svbzone ol
the first foreminiferal zone
of Cerboniferous; Cflp :
The PalaeospiropLectantntìna
tc b cr ny s h in en s ís- End ot hy ra
bul.bisepta./es Subzone of the
first for:miniferal zone ot
Crrboniferous; Cftr : The
S p tno end ot by ra- Ur t e L I't- S e p t e
tournayella segnl(ntate
Subzone of the first forlrni
niferel zone of Carbonife-




1996). In view of the brachiopocis, Chen (1995) has assi-
gned the frunr frorn the low-er mernber to the Trtfìdoro"
stellum longhuiense-Ptychornaletoechia panderi Assembla-
ge lnd srrggested r lrte F,rm.nnirn rge.
The upper member of the Bachu Form,rtion, con-
sisting of bioclastic limestone (Fig Z), is characterized
by the xppearrnce of abund,rnt brachiopods and cono-
donts. The brachiopod fauna consists mainly of these
forms: Schuchertella gueizhouensis Yang, Cancrinel/a? sp.,
Eochoristites neipentaiensis Chu, E. leei Ch.u, Ptychonale-
toechia kinlingensis (Grabtru), a.nd P bachuensls sp. nor'.
The conodonts include the following specìes, Bispatho-
dus aculeatus acuLeatus (Rhodes, Austin et Drr-rce), B. actt'
leatws plwmulzs (Rhodes, Austin et Druce), HindeodeLLa
germana F{olms, PoLygnathus cortmunís contntunis Br:-n-
son et Mehl, P cf . inornatus Branson, Spathognathodus
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d1e) and l'.leoprioniodus barbatus (Branson et Mehl)
(Xiong, 1991; Zhang et al., 1993).
Despite the presence of conodonts and brachio-
pods, the age of the upper member has remained in
doubt. Xiong (1991) assigned the conodonts to early
Tournaisian, in conrrast with Zhang et al. (1993), who
referred the conodonts from the same member to late
Tournaisian. Chen (1995) referred the brachiopods from
the upper member to the Eochoristites neipentaiensis As-
semblage and correlated it with the Eochoristites neipen-
taiensis-Martiniella cbinglungensis Assemblage of central
F{unan Province, South China. This correlation is sub-
stantiated in this study by restudying these brachiopod
species. Vith the exception of P bacbuensis n. sp., rhe
other species of the E neipentaiensis Assemblage are all
Tab.2 - The changes of lithological
end chronological subdivi
sìons of the Bachu Fonaa-
ti on.
shared with the Eochoristites neipentaiensis-Martinie/la
chinglungensls Assemblage of South China. For insrance,
Schucbertella gueizhouensis Yang has been reporred from
the Famennian Gelaohe Formation of Guizhou Provin-
ce, South China (Yang, 1964; Wu X. H., i99O). Eochori-
stites neipentaiensis, E. leei and Ptychomaletoechia kinlin-
gensis were first found from the Kiniing Limesrone in
Nanjing of Jiangsu Province, South China (Chu, 1933;
Hu, 1982); they are also present in the Tournaisian de-
posim of at least eight localities of South China (frn,
1961; Yang, 1964, 1,98a; Feng and Jiang, 1978; Tan,
1,987;Hu,1987) (Fig. 3A and Table 3) and some remore
regions, such as Heilongjiang Province of norrheastern
China (Lin, 199A,loc. 12 in Fig. 3A), eastern Tibet (Jin
and Sun, 1981, loc. 9 in Fig. 3A), and Qinghai Provinces
Species Author Formation Age Locality
(see Fig.3A)
Eo c hori st it e s ne ip entaiensi s Cht)
E. cf. neipentaiensis Chu
E. neípentaiensis var. transversa Chu
E. neipentaiensis mut. a/pàa Chu
E. neipentaiensis var. lungt.tnensis Chu
E. neipentaiensis alata Jin
E. leei Chu











Jin & Liao, 1974
Yang, 1978
Tan,1987
Jiang & Yang, 1987
Xu & Yang, 1987
This paper














Feng & Jiang, 1978
Jiang & Yang, 1987
Jiang & Yang, 1987






















































































Trb. 3 The geographical and stratrgraphrcel distribution of Eochonstites Chu (1933)
of northwest China (|in et al., 1979,loc. 10 in Fig. 3A).
Since Chu (1933) reported the characteristic late
Tournaisian cor'a| Pseudouralina fauna associated with
the brachiopocl Eochoristites neipentaiensis'Martintella
chinglu.ngensls fauna from the Krnling Limestone o{ the
Nan;ing :rrea of Jiangsu Province, South China, the in-
dex genera Eochoristites and Martiniel/a b'ave been found
in association rvith the Pseudouralinta Zone over most
areas of South China. Therefore, the Eochoristites neipen-
taiensis-Martiniella chinglungensis Assemblage hrve long
been referred to the late Tournaisian in a'ge (Yang et al.,
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Eochoristites is lirnited to Chr-
na, Localities: l. The Dushan
section of Dushan Countf
Guizhou Province; 2. The
Penxian section of Liupenshui
City, Guizhou Province; 3.
The Luodian sectìon of Luo-
dìen Countl', Guangxi Provin-
ce; 4. The Nrnbirncun .cct i.n
of Guiln, Guengxi Province;
5. The Malanbirn and Lrujiro-
trng sectrons of central Ht
nan, Hunen Province; {r. The
\fanghucun section of Xuen'
cheng, Anhui Province: 7,
The Longtan section of Nan-
jing, Jrangsu Provincer 8. The
Beichuln section of the
Longrnenshan aree, Sichurn
Province; 9. The Yinba sec
tion of Chengdu Countl', Ti-
bet Provìnce; 10. The Vulan-
dabrn section of Wulandaban,
\},/ulan CorLntr-, Qingher Itro-
r.ince; 11. The Xi,roheizi sec-
tjon of Bechu County, Xin-
jìang Provincc. 12. The Ileis-
hentorL section of Eergu
nryouqi, Heilongjirne Provr n-
ce. The mejor tectonic bottn-
claries show'n in Fig. 3A erc:
L. fienshln-Hinggiìn sutLlre, .2.
'frnitL frult, 3. KrLnlun sutrtre,
r. Qrnìrilg-D.,1\re r.rtilre. r.
Lrnceng;iang suture, 6.
Benggong-Lu1ìrng sLLture, /.
Indus Yrrlung Zrrngbo sutttre .
B. Palaeogeogrephic distribu
tton. Eothoristttes occurred lt
'lèth;-n Rerlm (P,rleeogeo
grepLic rnep is rroclified frorr
l\4e tcelfe 1996, 1997). Kv.:
Krz,rkstan Pllte, M.: Inner
lr"longol, NE.C.: Northe,rst
Chine, NC.:Nonh Chine, T.r
Terirn Basjn. Q.: Qrìclern Br-
srn. SC.; South Chine, l.: Ln-
dochine, QL: Qì,rngteng terra-
ne, L.: Lh,rs,r ternne, S.: Shen-
Thei Block.
7962; Yang, 1964; Jin and Liao, 1985; Tirn, 1987; Tan
and Tang, 1987; Xu rnd Yi1ng, 1987; Yang :rnd Jiang,
1982; Chen, 1995; Ltao Z.'I'., \995).
To date, rvorlclwide correliltion of the EochorLstr
tes"ùIartiniella Assemblage has been hinderccl b,v the rc-
stricted distribution of the br.rchiopod Lruna and the
lack of detailed knowledge of the rssocirterl microfossils.
Flowever, l recent stud1. 6n the corals :Lnd foreminifers
of the Malanbian Formation of the central I{ltnan area,
South China, shou..s th:rt the coru1 [tseudottralinia
(:flraLinia of Poty ànd XL1, \996) Zone extends from
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the top of the Cfro foraminiferal subzone to the Cf1,,
subzone (Hance, 1996; Poty and Xu, 1996). This implies
that the age of the brachiopod Eocboristites neipentaien-
sis-Martinie/la chinglungensls Assemblage should be equi
valent to the Cfr (subzone (early Hastarian) to the Cfr,
subzone of the late Flastarian of the early Tournaisian,
rather than the late 'Iournaisian as originally thought by
some Chinese geologists.
As implied by the close correlation discussed abo-
ve, the brachiopod fauna of the upper Bachu Formation
exhibits strongesr biogeographical affinity with coeval
brachiopods of South China. This may indicate that the
Tarim block was proximal to South China during the
Early Carboniferous (Fig. 3B).
Systematic Palaeontology.
The classification of the Productida and Spiriferi-
da follows the revisions prepared for the new Treatise by
Brunton er a/. (tllS) and Carter et al. (1994).
Order Strophomenida Opik, 1934
Superfamily O rt h o t e o i d e a \X/aagen, 1884
Family S c hu c h e rt e 1 I i dae \filliams, 1953
Genus Schuchertella Girty, 1904
Type species. Streptorlrynchus lens - /hite, 1862
Schuchertella gueizhouensis Yang, i964
Frg. 4D
1974 SchuchertelÌa gueizhouensis - 
.Jrn 6c Liao, p. 275-276, pl. 142, fig.
1-3.
7978 Schuchertella gueizbouensis - Feng & Jiang, p. 24A, pl. 87, fig. 3, 8,
Material. Five ventral valves, of these, one (NMV P149125) x
herern figured.
Description. Medium size Íor genus; semicircle in
outline; slightiy biconvex to flat in lateral profile; hinge
slightly narrower than shell width occurring at midvalve.
Ventral valve slightly convex to flat; beak low and
small, incurved; interarea low and triangular, slightly
obiique posteriorly. Dorsal valve moderarely convex, lac-
king interarea. External surface ornamented by fine, den-
se and distinctive costellae, evenly spaced, bifurcating,
crossed by fine and dense concenrric growrh lamellae.
Ventral interior lacking dental plates and median
sePtum.
Measurements (in mm): 19.5 mm in length, 23.0
mm in width, 5.6 mm in thickness.
Discussion. The present species was first reported
from the Gelaohe Formation of the Pingtang area of
Guizhou, South China by Yang (1964), it was conside-
red as one of the index brachiopod species of the lowest
Carboniferous (Yang, 1980). Based on the studies of the
conodont and foraminifer sequences, the Gelaohe For-
mation has been referred to the Famennian of the Up-
per Devonian (\X/u X. H., 1990). ConseqLrently, Schu-
chertella gueizhouensis Yang is a Famenniàn species in
South China. Flowever, S. gueizhouensls is aiso associated
with the species of Eochoristires in the Bachu area (Fig.
2), and is indicative of an early Tournaisian age. There-
fore, S. gueizbottensis bears .rn irge rrnge v.rrying berween
the Famennian and the early 'Iournaisian.
Horizon and locality. Eochoristites neipentaiensis As-
sembiage of the upper member of the Bachu Formarion,
the early Tournaisian, the Bachr-r area of the Tarim Ba-
sin, northwest China.
Order P ro d u ct id a Sarychevaand Sokolskaya, 1,959
Suborder P r o d u ct i d i n a \ù7aagen, 1883
Superfamily Li nop ro du ct o i de a StehL, 1954
Family L i n o p r o d u c t i d a e Stehli, 1954
Subfamily L i n o p r o d u c t i n a e Stehli, 1954
Genus CancrineLla Fredericks, 1929
Type species. Productus cancrini Verneuil, 1845
Gancrinella ? sp.
Fig. 4P
Comments. A small (about 14 mm long .rnd 12
mm wide) internal mould of ventral valve (NMV
P149126) from the upper member of the Bachu Forma-
tion is assignable to Cancrinelia Fredericks in view of
its spine bases and weak concentric rugae.
Horizon and locality. Eochoristites neipentaiensis As-
semblage of the upper member of the Bachu Formation,
the early 'Iournaisian, the Bachu area of the Tarim Ba-
sin, northwest China.
Order Spirif erida Waagen, 1883
Suborder S p i ri f e r i d i n a \7aagen, 1883
Superfamily P h e o d o s s i o i d e a Ivanova, 1959
Family P al ae o c h o ri s t i t i d a e Carter, 1,994
Genus Eocboristites Chu, 1933
Type species. Eochoristites neipentaiensis Chu, 1933,
Diagnosis. Medium sized and slightly rounded
shells with broad and triangular venrral interarea; del-
thyrium wide; suicus and fold distinct; costae in sulcus
and on fold, simple or bifurcating less than rhree times,
costae on lateral areas simple and unbranching; ventral
interior with strong and thickened dental plates,
wedging deepiy into shel1 (Fig. 5A); a low ridge com-
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C
Fig. 1 Ail figures f,re the nf,tlrrrl sizes. A-C, E-N, R, Eochoristites neipentaiensis Chu, 1933. A-8, NIGP 12Joltr, rn incornplete ventrul vrrÌve
in ventral, interior views. C, NMV P 149115, an incomplete dorsel valve in dorsel view. E, NN{V P 149116, an incomplete dorsal
valve from TZ 104 well jn dorsal vrew. F, NIGP i23638, a cross section along dental plrte in lrter,rl view, showing dental plete. G-H,
NMV P149117-118, tw'o ventrel valves in ventrai views. l, NMV P149119,: dorsrl velr.e in clorsrl vier.. T-L, NMV P 1491.?A,122,
tirree ventrel vrrlves in . entrrl vtews. M-N, NMV P 1.49123, a ventrai valve in posterior, ventr;ìl vies's, showing ventral interurea. R,
NMV P 149L24, t dorsal vale rn dorsal views. D, Schucherte/la guízbouensis Yeng, 1964. NMV P 149125, a ventrrl valve in ventr,rl
view. O, Q, Eochoristítes leei Chr, 1913. O, Q, NMV P 149127-28, two ventrel valves in ventrrl vrews. P, CancrinelLa ? sp. NN{V P






mencing between the thickened parts of the dental pla-
tes, extending forward (Fig. 5B); crural plates thin and
short, diverging forward following the bounding furrows
of median fold.
Discussion. Choristites Fischer de Valdheim (1825)
trears remarkable resemblance with the present genus in
many respects, but differs in having shorter, relatively
thinner dental plates. In addition, Choristites also lacks
crural plates.
o
Palaeocboristlres Sokolskaya (1941) from the Mo-
scow Basin (Sarycheva et /11., L952) and the Kuznetsk Ba-
sin (Sarycheva et a/., 1963) of Russia is also comparable
with the present genus in genera.l fe,rrures, but lacks a
distinctive sulcus and fold, and possesses rarher long
crural plates.
Up to noq at leasr 14 species (subspecies) of Eo-
choristites Chu (1931) have been reported from the
Lower Carboniferous (Fig. 3A, Table 3), all from China.
Z.Q. Chen
Most of these come from the Tournaisian of South Chi-
na and the Tarim Basin of the Tethyan Province (Fig.
3A) (Yang, 1980, Liao Z.7.,1.995). As pointed out abo-
ve, species of Eochoristites are characteristic elements of
rhe Eochoristttes-Martiniella Assemblage, which has been
always found in association with the coral Pseudowrali-
nia favna in South China. For this reason, the combi-
ned Eo c h o r i s t ite s - M artin ie I la and P s e udo ura I inia Íauna has
long been considered to be an endemic South Chinese
late Tournaisian fauna by many Chinese palaeontologists,
mentioned above. In view of the Early Carboniferous pa-
laeogeographical reconstrllction provided by Metcalfe
(1996, f997), South China and the Tarim Basin were si-
turted neer the tropical and temperate zones (Fig. 38).
This may imply that Eochoristites lived in a warm-water
environment during the early Early Carboniferous.
Eochoristites neipentaiensis Chu, 1933
Fig. ,lA-C, E-N, R
19JJ Eocbortstttcs nctpcntat,nsìs Chu, p. 31-37, pl. 3, figs. 23-i7; pl. 4,
figs. 1-4, 6-11; pl. 5, figs. 6-l.
1,955 ErLthoristites neipentaiensis ' \x.'ang, p. 143, pl. 80, îig. 5,7, 1A.
1964 Eochorisrites neipentaiensts - Wang et il., p. 481-482, pl. 84, fig.
15- i 9.
L982 Eochorktites neipentaiensts - Vang et el., p. 21j, 1'ì. .r6. Iig. 8,
7987 [.acboristítes neipentaiensis - Tan & Tang, p. ii ], pl. l, fig. 4C-.]3.
1987 Eocborístites neipentaiensts - Yang tc Jrang, pl. t. iig. 1t.
1987 Eocl:orístites neìpentaiensis - Xu - Yang, pÌ. 3, fig. 12 1,i.
Ic)')5 Eocl:nristttes neípentaiensts - Chen, pl. 1, ligs. 21-27.
1996 Eothorititas ncìpentaìutsis - Li et e1., pl. 11, fig. 28-32.
Material. Eleven ventnl valves :rnd six dorsri trlves. C)f these
cisht ventnl valves (NIGP i21636, NIGP 123638, NMV P149118-21)
.rnd four dorsal velves (NN{V Pl19 115-116, NMV P1,+9119, NMV
P1+9124) are ìllusrreted.
Description, Medir.rm size for genr.rs; subtriangular
in outline; both valves moderateiy convex both longitu-
dinally and trànsversely; hingeline narrower than shell
-n'idth ne:r mi,-llenqrh' cardinal extremities obruse.
Ventral valve sLghtly more convex th.rn dorsal val-
ve' he.rk sliphrlv 161-11^-",1. intcrrrcr t.i r.o"l;1 end sli-
^L'l' ^^-^'. . .- I ;-.1 ined m,rrkerl hv line horizontal
gro'vth lines; delthyrium large, the ratio of height and
wìclth about 5/4; median sulcus distinct, shalloq roun-
ded in the posterior, flrrtened rnteriorly, the angle of
bounding margins about 20". Dorsal valve moderately
convexi beak small and incr.rrved; medi.in fold promi-
-^-, ^-:^:-,,:-- f-^- beak.rr!r11  vr r6rrrù
External surface ornamented by simple and roun-
c'led costae with nearly equrlly sprced furrows; five co-
^-- :.^ ..i '. L:r..-...ino rwice. rhe l:rrer.rl .ulcal eostle\(Jq lll \tLIlurr ullutlJLrrrÉ rs r\rr (llL lJ rJr I
rounded; one costa on the posterior prrt of the median
i^l,l h,f,,r"rti.o rori"" r.tor,^.lr' ,n fnrm f^rrr 
"^.t"1]rc.
1Z costae on each lateral arer. simple, sharp rnd rounded.
Ventral interior with strong dental piates, thickened
posteriorly and wedging deeply into the shell (Fig. 5A-B),
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diverging anteriorlt extending to one-third valve length,
enclosing the oval muscular impression; a triangular fold
occurring near beak, extending forward wtth rapidly redu-
cing in height, becoming 1ow ridge (Fig. 5A-B).
Dorsal interior crura plates thin and short, diverging
forward following the bounding furrows of median fo1d.
Measurements (in mm):





























































.:venlral valve; A:dorsal valve
Discussion. Jin (1961) proposed a new subspecies,
Eochoristites neipentaiensìs alatus, based on materiai from
the Kinling Formation in the Vanghucun àrea of Xuan-
cheng, Anhui Province (Loc. 6 in Fig. 3A) and the
Longtan area of Nan;ing, Jirngsu Province (Loc. / in
Fig. 3A), South China. These specimens are distinguis-
hable from the holotype oi E. ncipentaiensis Chu from
the KinLng Limestone of Nanjing (Loc.7 in Fig. 3A) in
the possession of a rrrore tr.rnsversely trirngular to semr-
circular outline and more mucronàte cardinal extremities.
Eochoristites trans,uersa Chu, E. lungtanensis Chv
and E. e/ongata Chu from the Kinling Limestone of
Nanjing, South China (Chu, 1931) are all cornparable
wirh rhe nrespnt sneeics i. n"."r,l ferlrrre< Hrrnerer /
't"'' "'
tr,lnsaersa is distinguishable in having a transverse outii-
ne. higher inter.rre.r, thinner shells, and a shallower and
more flattened median sulcus. E. lungtanensls is small
and its hingeline marks the maximìrm shell width. In
addition, it possesses a cleep and sharp median sulcus
with a simple, ill-defined median costa. E. elongata can
be sep.rrated from the p{esent species in being elongate-
oval in outline, with a rnorc highly convex ventral v,r1ve
and a lower, triangul:rr lnterarea.
rllL. hercltuanensls '!,n^ '- ' ".'lg. 1987, p.
s :, prl:,1;,;Ji;i;ìi :;.ff .;:,-'-",io,, ot,t 
"Beichr.ran area of Sichu;rn Pror-ince, South China, is
characterised by a well-developed, deep sulcus lacking a
median costa, unlike the present species which has more
closely spaced costae on th.' lrter.rl slopes rnd also a me-
dian costa within its broad and shallow sulcr-rs.
Horizon and localìly, Eochoristites neipentaien.sis As-
semblage of the upper part of the Bachu Formation, the
errly Tournaisian, rhe Blchrr are.r oi the T.rrim B,r'in,
northwest China.
Devonian-Carboniferous brachiopods frorn Xinjiang )39
Fig. 5 - Interior of ventnl valve of Eochoristites neipentaiensís Chu (1933). A. Reconstruction of
ventral interior (based on the serial sections), x2. B. Serial sections of ventral valve o{
showing the dental plates. The number showrng the position of each section, 1-15 sec-
tions at the distance 4.5 mm, 5.5 mm,7.0 mm, 8.0 mm, 10.0 mm, 11.0 rnm, 12.5 rara,
13.5 mm, 15.0 rrm, 16.0 rnm, 12.5 mm, 19.0 mm,20.0 mm,21.5 mm and 23.0 mrn
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Eochoristites leei Chu, 1933
Fig. aO, Q
1933 Eocborístites Leei Cht, p.4a-42, pl. 4, fig. 13-19.
1.961 Eochoristites leei - Jtn, p.277, plt.1, {ig. B. 1-3; p|.2, fig. D. 1-a.
1964 Eochoristites leei -Vang et aì., p. 483, pl. 84, hg.2ÙT.
1982 Eochoristites leei - Yang et al., p. 240, pl. 77 , ftg. l-2.
1987 Eocboristìtes leei - }{u, pl. 12, fig. 7-2,5-6.
Material. Tîso ventral velves (NMV P149127-128) are figured
herein.
Description. Medium size for genus; pentagonal in
outline; unequally biconvex in lateral profile; hingeline
much narrower than the greatest width near posterior of
shell; cardinal extremities obtuse.
Ventral valve moderately convex; beak pointed
and slightly incurved; interarea triangular, slightiy con-
cave and inclined; delthyrium large; median sulcus di-
stinct and shallow, widening forward. Dorsal valve less
convex than ventral valve; beak smal1 and incurved; me-
dian fold high, strong and rounded. About 12 simple
costae on each laterai area. Sulcus having weaker costàe
than lateral areas, costae originating from beak, median
costa simple, lateral sulcal costae bifurcating; fold mar-
ked by four well defined cosrae.
The internal features are same as that of E. neipen-
taiensis.
Measurements (in mm):
Specimen Length Thìckness Apical angle
NMV P149127. 50.5
NMV P149128o 41 .0
Discussion. The present species is distinguishable
from the other species of the genus from the Kinling
Limestone of Nan.jing, South China (Chu, 1933) by its
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ded median costa in the sulcus. Eochoristites chui Yang
(196a; Jin and Liao, 1974) from the Tanbagou Forma-
tion of Guizhou Province is similar to the present spe-
cies in general features, but differs by its semicircular
outline, smaller size and neariy parallel dental plates.
Horizon and locality. Eochoristites neipentaiensis As-
semblage of the upper part of the Bachu Formation, the
early Tournaisian, the Bachu area of the Tarim Basin,
north'west Chrna.
Order Rhynchonellida Kuhn, 1949
Suborder R h y n c h o n e I I ì d i n aMuir-\X/ood, 1955
Sunerfamilv P o r a m b o nit o i de a Davidson, 1853
Family T ri go nirhyn ch iidae Mclaren, L965
Genus Pty ch omaletoech ia Sartenaer, 19 61
Type specres. Rhyncbonella omaLiusi Gosselet, 182l
Diagnosis. Costae simple, starting at umbo; num-
ber of costae variable, but high. Sulcus and foid pro-
nounced, not starting at the beaks; deep cupule- to
amphora-shaped, covered septalium, supported by a sep-
tum.
Discussion. This genus was first proposed by Sar-
tenaer (1961), who later (Sartenaer, 1969) redescribed it.
The above diagnosis follows Sartenaer (1969, p. 147).Ex-
tern;rily, the present genus has remarkable resemblance
with Camarotoechia Hall et Clarke (1891), an early Gi-
vetian genus (Sartenaer, 1961), in general outline and or-
namentation so that some Chinese specimens of Ptycho-
m tlctnerht r s crc nreviouslv referred rc Camarotoechia,
However, Camarotoechia can be differentiated from Pty'
chomaletoecbia by its less convex sheils, sulcus and fold
with bifurcating costae crossed by strong concentric 1a-
mellae. Internally, Camarotoechia has a uncovered septa-
lirrm supported by a seplum, lnd the sepLalium of Pty-
chomaleLoechla is covered by .r connectivum.
By the above distinction, "Camarotoechia" leinltn-
gensls (Grabau), 'C'Ì panderì (Semenov et Moeller) and
"C". xuanchengensis Ching from the Late Devonian to
Early Carboniferous strata of China shouid be assigned
to Ptycbomaletoechia.
In addition, PLeuropugnoiles Ferguson, 1.996, a Yi-
sean genus, is comparable with Ptychomaletoechia in
size, outline and external ornamentation, but 1t can not
be confused by having more distinct ribs with sharp
crests, which originate at the beaks. The distinct sulcus
and fold ol PLewropugnoides also commence at the umbo,
whereas those of Ptychomaletoechìa o{ten start at ante-
rior of the beaks. Internally, Pleuropwgnotdes has a unco-
vered septalium supported by a median septum, Ptycho
maletoechia possesses a covered septalium.
Ptychomaletoechia bachuensis sp. nov.
Fìg. 6A-E
1995 Ptychomaletoechia sp.. Chen, pl. 1, fig. 1-5.
Etymology. Named for the Brchu rrer, where these specrmens
were collected.
Material. Three conplete \pecÌmens, five venrnl r.alves and six
dorsal valves, of these a complete specimen with two.'rlves conjojned
(NIGP 123621), a ventral vaive (NIGP 123622) and two dorsal valr'es
(NIGP 123620, NIGP 123623) are figured.
Holotype, Specimen NIGP 123621 (Fig. 68, D) frorn the up-
per pJrt of the Bachu Formation of the Xieohaizi Section, Bechu
County, and housed in the Nanjing Institute of Geology rnd Pllaeon-
tology, Chinese Acaderny of Sciences.
fìiannnqiq S- rll c,.o.ioc l^. oenìrs' rlightly
subpentagonal to subovai shell; sulcus and fold modera-
tely developed; costae low; ventral interior dental plates,
short, strong: dors,rl interior median septum long. high.
supporting a large, prominent, covered septalium.
Description. Small in size; slightly subpentagonal to
suboval in outline; unequrlly biconvex in lrteral profile;
dorsal valve more strongly convex than ventnl valve.
Ventrai valve slightly convexi berk small, ìncur-
ved; sulcus indistinct, commencing et midvalve, beco-
ming broad, shallow near ;interior mrrgin. Dorsal valve
strongly convex with greetest convexity .rt umbonal re-
gion; beak small, strongly incurved; fold lou-, indistinct,
originating near midvalve.
External surfaces ornrrnented by angular costae,
simple, originating at anterior of the beaks; two costae 1n
sulcus, three on foid; about five costae on each flank.
Fio A A-8, Ptychomaletoecbia bachuensis sp. nov. A, paratype, NiGP 121620, a dorsal v'rlve in dorsal vìew, x3; B, D, holotype, NIGP
123627, t conjoined specimen in ventral 6c dorsal views, x3; C, E, NIGP 723622-2.3, f, ventr:ll v,rLr.e in ventral view. a dorsal internal
nronld in dorsal view xl. F-1, K-lvI, P, S, Ptychctmaletoecbía panderl (Semenov et Moeller, 1863). F-G, NIGP 123624, e conjoined
specimen in dorsal, ventral views, x3; H-I, NIGP 123626, a conjoined specimen in dorsal and ventral views, x3, x3.5; K, q NIGP
1,236123628, a conjoined specirnen in dorsal lnd ventral views, x3, x3,2; L-M, NIGP 123625, a conjoined specirnens in clors:l and
ventral views, x3; R-S, NIGP 12362l, a conjoined specimen in ventral and dorsal views, x3, x1.2. J, Q, U, Ptychonuletoechía sp.
indet. J, NIGP 123642, x ventral r.alve in ventrxl viee', x2; Q, U, NIGP 121631, NIGP 121641, 'r ventrrl vaive in \rentràl vieq x3, iì
dorsel valve in dorsal view, x2. N'O, T, Y, PtychomaLetoechia leinLingensls (Grabau, 1910). N-O, NIGP 123629, r conjoinecl specìtrens
in dorsal end ventral vier.s, x3. T. V NIGP 123644, NIGP 12l6ll, two ventr:1 valves in ventral views, x3. V, Ptychamaletoacbia cf.
kinlingensis (Grabau, 1930). NIGP 1-23639, z dorsal valve frorn the MC-1 well in ventrel r.ier-, x3. X-2, AA, TrtfídorostelLum Lon'
gbuiense Tan, 1982. X-Y, NIGP 12.3633, a conjoinecl specimens in ventral and dorsal views, x3; Z, AA, NIGP 12363'+, NIGP 123640,
two dorsal vaives in dorsal views, x3.BB. TiiJìdorosteLlum sp. NIGP i23635, a dorsel trl.e in dorsrl vrer', x3
Dezton ian-Carhon.ifero us bracbiopods f om. Xinjiang all
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Fig.7 - Serial sections oÍ Ptychomaletoechia bachuensls sp. nov. 1-10
sections at the distance 1.0 mm, 1.3 rnm, 1,6 rrrn,2.3 mm,
2.6 mrn,2.8 mrn,3.1 rnrn,3.5 rnrn,.1.O rnm and 4.5 nm
frorn the ventral beek, x3.5.
Ventral interior with short, srrong dental plates;
teeth small, indistinct Fig l) Dorsal interior with
long, high median septum, extending forward over half
valve length, supporting a 1ong, broad septrlium; crural
bases strong (Fig Z)
Measurements (in mm):
Specimen Width Length Thickness Apical angle
NIGP 123620^ 10.3 B 7
NIGP 123621 9.6 6.7
NIGP 123622o 10.0 7.0
NIGP 123623^ 8.9 7.1
Discussion. Ptychorrn/etoechia panderl (Semenov et
Moeller) is the closest species to the new species s'ith
rneny fertures in common. Nevertheless, the new spe-
ci.es is easily distinguishrbie by possessing .r more subo-
val outline, a rather weak median sulcr.rs and fold, the
costae, whrch commence at ànterior of the beaks, and à
ìonger. higher dorsal rnedian septum.
Pty ch o nmLetoe ch ia kinl ingens is (Grabau) is somewhat
comparable with the new species, but differs in h.lving a
distinct pentagonal outline, more strongly convex valves,
and well-defined costae, which are more sharp.
\fhen compared with the type species, P. omaliusi
(Gosselet, 18ZZ), figr-rred b1r Sartenaer (1,961,p|.1, fig. 6a-e),
P bachuensts sp. nov. is slightly smaller, and has r rel.rrively
t hinner proiile, nrrrower, more rounded cottae.
Ptychoma/etoecbia e/bnrzensis Gaetani (1965, p.
71.0-715, pl. 68, Íigs. 4-7; pI. 69, fig. 1) from the Member
A of the Geirud Formation of the Upper Devoni.rn in
the northern lran is cornp.rrlble with the present new
species in size and general ornaments, but it can be dif-
ferenti.rtcd by being more trrnsverse rnd possessing
stronger costre and r more pronounced fold and sulcus.
Horizon and locality. Eochoristites neipentaiensis As-
.embl.rge ol the upper p.rrt of the Brchu Form.rtion. rhe
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early Tournaisian. t he B.rchu rrer of the T.rrim Basin,
northwest China.
Ptychomaletoechia panderi (Semenov et Moeller, 1863)
. Fig. 6F T, K,M, q S
1863 Rhynchonella panderi Semenov er Moeller, p, 233, p1. 2, fig.7.
7937 Camarotaechia panderi - Nelivkin, p. 73, pl. 13, figs. 17-19.
1952 Camarotoechia panderi Sarl,chgt. et el., p. 164, pl. 46, ftg.249.
L956 Canarotoechia panderi - Sirrorin, p.234'235, p1. 15, figs. 20-27.
1987 Ptycbonaletoechia panclerL - Tan, p. 125, pl. 18, frgs. 11-12.
1995 Prychomaletoecbia panderi - Chen, pl. 1, figs 13, 75-16,22.
1996 Ptychomaletoechia panderi - Li et al,, pl. 11, figs i0-18.
1996 Ptychomaletoechia kinlingensLs - Li et el., p1. 1 1, figs 19,22.
1996 TiiJidorostellun cf. longhuiense - Lj et al., pl. I 1, fig. z.
Material. Eight cornplete specìmens with velves conjorned, of
which five specirnens (NIGP 123624 628) ere frgurecl.
Description. Medium sized for genus; moderately
thick in profile; subpentagonal outiine, unequ;lly con-
vex in lateral profile, ventr;1l valve more strongly convex
than dorsal valve; cardinal extremities rounded.
Ventral valve moderately convex; beak pointed, in-
curved, slightly overh:lnging dors.rl beekl rnedian sulcus
well-defined, originating at anterior of the beak, exten-
ding anteriorly vnth inclersing dcpth and r-idth. Dorsal
v.rlve strongly convexr be.rk srn.rll. sLrongly incurved;
medi.rn iold highlv \'onvex n'iih flrr crest, origin.rting.rt
anterior of the beak.
External ornamentation consisting of strong, roun-
ded costae, simple, unbrenchingi rwo cost.le ìn sulcus, and
three on fold, usually 3-4 costae on eàch lateral flank.
Dental plates long, prominent. Crr-rrai bases mode-
retely developed.
Measurements (in mm):

































Discussion. This species is r,'idely distributed in the
Late Devonian to earliest Carbonifcrous in both China ancl
Rr,rssia. Our specimens are close to those reported from the
Shaodong Formation of the central Hunan area, Sor-rth
China (Tan tnTanetaL.,1987), which are also cheracterized
by a thick profile, rounded costxe, end two costre in the
sulcus and three costae on the fold.
The present species shares with Ptychotnaletoechia
xuanchengensls (Ching, 1961) the same àrrangement of
costae in the sulcus and on the fold as well as in theìr
gener;ì oìÌtlines. brr (ran not be confused because the
latter has 3-4 costae on eàch flank, in contresr ro P
Deaonian- Carbonifero us brachiopods from Xinj iang
xuancbengensls which has 5-6 costae on each flank. ln
addition, the fold or sulcus costae of P panderi are as
strong as those on the flanks, but the costae in the su1-
cus of P xuanchengensis are considerably coarser than
those on each flank.
Lt et al. (1996) illustrated four specimens from the
Bachu Formation of the Xiaohaizi section, of these, two
specimens were referred to the present species (p1. 11,
figs 10-18), and the other two were assigned respectively
to TitfidorosteLlum cf . longhuiense Tan and Ptycbomaletoe-
chia kinlingezsls (Grabau) (pl. 11, {ígs 1.9-22). Flowever,
the four specimens all are characterized by having a rela-
tively small convexity, two costae in the sulcus and
three costae on the fold, and thus, are readily different
{roi:n Trtfidorostellutn longhuiense and P. kinlingensis. As
such, we herein refer the illustrated specimens by Li et
al. (1996) to the present species.
Horizon and locality. Titfidoroste/lum Longhuiense-
Ptychomaletoecbia panderl Assemblage of the basal Bachu
Formation, the late Famennian, the Bachu area of the
Tarim Basin, northwest China.
Ptychomaletoechia sp. indet.
F,g. 6J, Q, U
1995 Ptychomaletoechía pleurodoz - Chen, pl. 1, figs 11, 1,7, 19,21,.
Material. Two ventrel valves (NIGP i23642, NIGP 123631)
and r dorsal valve (NIGP 123643) are illustrated herein.
Commenls. Our specimens are measured, on avera-
ge, 9.5 mm long, 1.2 mm wide and 5.5 mm thick. The
overall characteristics can be summarized as following:
Inflated shells have moderately developed sulcus and fold,
r,vhich originate at anterior of the beaks. The external
ornaments are marked by rounded costae, extending from
the anterior of the beak to the anterior margin. Four
simple, unbranching costae are present in the sr.r1cus, five
r-rnbranching costae are presenr on the fold. The costae on
the flanks occasionally bifurcate. The concentric growth
lines are prominent near anterior margins. All observed
features of the specimens agree with Ptycbornaletoechia.
FIowever, when comparedwithP omaliusi (Gosselet), type
species of the genus, the present specimens are distinguis-
habie in having reiatively flattened shells, a iess developed
fold and sulcus, more numbers of rounded costae in the
suicus and on the fold.
The present specimens can be separated from any
known species of the genus by havrng more numbers of
rounded, unbranching costae in the sulcus or on the
foid, and more numbers of branching, rounded costae
on the flanks. Consequently, they may represent a new
species of Ptycbomaletoecbia. F{owever, the specific as-
signment is indeterminate because of the poor preserva-
tion and inadequate material.
Externally, Pleuropugnotdes pleurodoz (Phi11ip$
also possesses various costae, from 3 to 6, in the sulcus
or on the fold, but differs from the present specimens
by having the sulcus ancl fo1d, which commence ar
beaks, and the sharper cosr:Ìe, originating at the beaks.
Horizon and locality. Titftdorostellum longhuiense-
Ptlchomaletoechia panderl Assemblage of the basal Ba-
chu Formation, the late Famennian, the Bachu area of
the Tarim Basin, northwest China.
Ptychomaletoechia kinlingensis (Grabau, 1930)
Fig. 6N-O, T, V
193a Rhynchopora leinLingensis Grebau, p. 40.
7933 Cantarotoechia kinLingensis - Chu, p. 25-28, pÌ. 3, figs. 21-22.
7964 Carnarotoecbia h.inlingensts - 'Wang et al., p. 364-365, pl. 60, figs.
13_14.
7978 Carnarotoechia kinLLngensis - Feng and Jrang, p. 272, pI. 1A1, fig. 5.
7982 Ptychomaletoechia kinLíngenszs - Vang et al., p. 232, p|.76,lig. 16.
7987 Camarotoechia kinlingensis, Trn, p. 125, pl. 18, figs. 13-17.
7987 Pleuropugnoides kinlingensls - Yang & Jiang, pl. 2, fig. 12.
1987 Ptychontaletoechìa plewrodoz - Hu, pl. i2, figs. 1O-1i.
7995 Carnarotoechia kinlingensis - Chen, pl. i, fig. 12.
1996 PtychomaLetoecbia pleu.rodon - Lt et al., pl. 1 1, figs. 23-26.
Material. One complete specimen with two vrlves conjoined
(NIGP 123629), two ventrrl valves (NIGP 123644, NIGP 123632), all
illusrrated herein.
Description. Small size for genus; pentagonal in
outline; uneqllally biconvex in lateral profile; dorsai va1-
ve more strongly convex than ventral va1ve.
Ventral vaive moderately convex; beak pointed, in-
curved, overhanging dorsal beak; median sulcus distinct,
originating at anterior of the beak, extending anteriorly,
increasing in depth and width, bounded by prominent
su1ca1 costae. Dorsal valve strongly convex; beak small,
strongly incurved; median fold highly convex with flat
crest, originating at anterior of the beak.
External surface ornamented by symmetrically ln-
guiar costae, originating rt anterior of the beak; sulca1
bounding costae sharp, highly elevated; costre in sulcus
and on fold unbranching, three in sulcus, four on fold; four
costae on each flank, which occasionally bifurcate once.
Ventral interior with strong denral plates, diver-
ging obliquely; teeth indistinct, small; dorsal median
septum well-defined, supporting a well-developed septa-
lium; crural bases strong (Fig. S).
Measurements (in rnm):




Discussion. This species was first proposed and listed
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stone", and first described by Chu (1933), but attributed to
Grabau. FIence, we herein follow that authorship of C.
kinlingensis is of Grabau, as implied by Chu (1933).
Ptychomaletoecbia panderl (Semenov et Moeller)
from the basal Bachu Formation of the Bachu area
(Chen, 1995) is similar to the present species in many
respects. Flowever, P panderi is characterized by its less
strongly convex valves, two costae in the sulcus and
three on the fold.
Ptycbomaletoecbia swlculifera Sartenaer (1,969, pI.
16, figs i-10) from the Famennian of the Canadian Roc-
ky Mountains bears some common features to the pre-
sent species, but it has a subrounded outline, and its
median costa is coarser than other costae. In addition,
the Canadian species has an occasional deep, broad fur-
ro'w on the fold.
Ptychomaletoechia xuancbengensis (Ching) differs
from the present species in having a stronger valve con-
vexity, a narrower median sulcus, a less transverse outli-
ne, and numerous slender costae. The present species is
also comparable with P omaliusi (Gosselet) in outline
and external ornamentation, but can be distinguished in
having more angular costae and more highly elevated
and sharper sulcal bounding costae.
Plewropwgnoides pleurodon (Phiilips, 1836) is distin-
guished from the present species by possessing various
costae, often 3-6, in the sulcus and on the fold, more
sharper costae with angular crests, which originate at
the beaks. A illustrated specimen previously referred to
"Ptycbomaletoechia" pleurodon by Li et al. (1996, pl. 11,
figs 23-26) is typified by moderately biconvex shells,
more rounded costae, which commence at anterior of
the beaks, three rounded costae in the sulcus and four
on the fold. These features imply that this specimen
should belong to Ptychomaletoechia hinlingensis.
Fig. 8 - Serial sections of PtychonraLe"
ra,,hia hinl rn5.nsr. (Crrbru.
i930). 1-14 sections at the dr-
stance 0.9 mm, 1.1 rnm, i.5
rnrn, 1.7 mm, 1.9 mm, 2.1
nrn, 2.3 rnm, 2.6 rnrn, 2.8
mm, 3.0 rnrn, 3.6 mm, 3.9
nm, 4.0 rnrn and 4.6 mm
frorn the beak, x3.5.
The present species resemble Ptychomaletoechia el-
burzensis Gaetani, 1965 rn similar outline and well-defi-
ned fold and sulcus, but it is distinguishable by being
larger and having a thicker profile.
Two subspecies described by Gaetani (1965) as
Ptychomaletoechia ? deltidialis deltidialis (pt. 716-725, pI.
69, fíg.2-8; pl. 7Q, [ig. i-4) and P ì deltidialis traaersaria
(p. 725-726, pl. 70, fig. 5a-e) from the Member A of the
Geirud Formation of the lower Famennian in the
northern Iran are close to the present species in the pos-
session of a similar size, a well-developed fold and su1-
cus, however, P I deltidialis deltidialis has a more elonga-
te outline and more numbers of costae in sulcus (or on
fold). Although P ? deltidialis traaersaria possesses a
transverse outline, it is more rounded, whereas P kinlin-
gensis is subpantagonal. In addition, P i deltidialis tra-
persaria has more numbers of costae in sulcus (or fold.
Horizon and locality. Tiifidorostellwm /onghuiense-
Ptychomaletoechia panderl Assemblage of the basal Ba-
chu Formation, the late Famennian, and Eochoristites
neipentaiensis Assemblage of the upper part of the Ba-
chu Formation, the early Tournaisian, the Bachu area of
the Tarim Basin, northwest China.
Ptychomaletoechia cf. kinlingensis (Grabau, i930)
Fig. 6V
1933 Camarotoechia ktnlingensis - Chu, p.25-?8, pl.3, figs 21-22.
1995 Ptycbonaletoechia cf. hinlingensis - Chen, pl. 1, fíg. 29.
Discussion. A specimen (NiGP 123639), 8.2 mm
long, 1,2 mm wide, J.5 mm thick and with 116( apical
angle, was obtained from the core of Vell MC-1 of the
Tarim Basin. The specimen is similar to P leinlingensis
(Grabau) in outline and size and apical angle, but it is
characterized by a deeper median sulcus, originating
from the beak, and sharper, more angular costae on the
external surface. These asymmetrically angular costae
are defined by prominent, deep furrows, which are appa-
rently unequally spaced. F{owever, only one specimen
was available in our collection, therefore, an accurate
comparison with P leinlingensis (Grabau) must wait un-
til more material is obtained.
Horizon and locality. Eochoristites neipentaiensis As-
semblage of the upper part of the Bachu Formation, the
early Tournaisian, the Bachu area of the Tarim Basin,
northwest China.
Genus Titfidorostellum Sarrenaer, L9 61'
Type species. Leiorbyncbus dunbarense Haynes, 1916
Comments. This genus was erected by Sartenaer
(1,961, p. 5) with T dunbarense (Haynes) as the type spe-
cies. The genus is characterized by uniplicate shells, con-
spicuous dorsal umbo commonly projected posteriorly
beyond the ventral valve, and a deep sulcus and highiy
raising fold. In proposing the genus, Sartenaer (1961)
thought that the genus was restricted to the lower Up-
per Famennian of Canada and IJSA. Later, Sartenaer
and Xu (1989) restudied the species of Tiifidorostellum
Sartenaer, including specimens from China, North
America and Russia, and proposed a world-wide Tiifido"
rostellum Zone representing the latest Famennian bra-
chropod fauna. This brachiopod zone naturally incorpo-
rates the earlier established regional zones: T aldanicum
Zone of the Far East of Russia (Alekseeva and Sidia-
chenko, 1968) and th.e T Longhulezse Assemblage of Sar-
tenaer and Xu (1989).
Trifidorostellum longhuiense Tan, 1982
Fig. 6X-2, AA
1987 TíífìdorosteLlun sp., Liu, p. i5O.
7987 TrifidorosteLlum cascadense cascadense - Liu, p. 150-151
1987 TrifidorosteLlum dunbarense - Liu, p. 150-151.
1987 TrifídorosteLlunt. Longbuietzse Tan in Tan et al., p. 126, pl. 18, figs.
26-35.
1987 TrifidorostelLun longhuiense unipLicatunt Tan in Tan et al., p
126, pl. 18, figs.41-45.
1,987 TrfidorosteLlum Longhuìense tripLicatum Tan in Tan et al., p. 126,
pl, 18, figs. 41-45.
L987 Titfìdorostellum longbueense - Tan in Ten & Txng, p 170, p1. J,
figs. 1-14.
1987 Titfidorostellum longhueense uniplicatunt - Ten in Ten tr Trng. p.
77 l, p\. 2, figs. 25-33.
1987 TrtfidorostelLum longhueense trípLicaturn - Tan in Ten Ec Tang, p
77A-171, pl.2, figs. 15-24.
1989 TriftdorosteLLum longhuiensg' Sertenaer end Xu, p. 50-55, pl' 1'
figs.1-8.
1.995 7ii/idorastellum Longbuiense - Chen, pl. 1, fig. 30.
1.995 'lrifidorostellurn dunbarense - Chen, pl. 1, figs. 18' 20, 28.
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Material. Three complete specimens with conjoined valves end
four dorsal valves are aveiLable. Of these à complete specirnen I'ith
conjoined valves (NIGP 123633) rnd two c{orsal velves (NIGP 123634,
NIGP 123640) are illustrated herein.
Descrrption. Sm.ill sized species for genus; tran-
sversely subelliptic to suboval outline; uniplicate to para-
sulcate; strongly unequally convex in lateral profile, dor-
sal umbo inflated and slightly projected posteriorly
beyond ventral valve; anterior commissure deeply crenu-
lated by costae.
Ventral valve moderately convex; beak small, acu-
te, slightly incurwed, commonly almost in contact with
dorsal valve; palintrope short, low and indistinct; flanks
regularly and moderately convex; median sulcus well-de-
veloped and deep, originating at anterior of the beak;
widening and deepening abruptly anteriorly, reaching
its greatest width at the enterior commissure; sulcal flo-
or flat; tongue high wirh sharp borders.
Dorsal valve strongly convex, gref,test convexity at
costae on the fold; median foid originating rnterior to
rhe be.rk. risinp ;brunt lr :nteriorlv where it is mostLrrr uLarr)
prominent; top of fold slightly rounded; flanks steep, ra-
pidly becoming vertical towards the commissure.
Costae strong, regular and simple; costae on fold
and lateral flanks moderately developed, rngular with
rounded tops; median costae corltmenclng at anterior of
the beak; lateral costae beginning at the umbo; usually
three fold costae and two in the sulcus.
Ventral interior with short and robust teeth; den-
tal plates short. Dorsal interior with deep sockets; divi-
ded hinge plates with nàrrow outer plrtes; crural bases
strong (Fig. l)
Measurements (in mm):




Discussion. The present species was proposed aI-
most at the same time in two PrPers by Ten (in Tan er
al.,1987 and in Tan and Tang, 1982), vrith slightly diffe-
rent spellings: T longhuiense and T longhueense, but ba-
sed on the same specimen. As the paper by Tan (in Tan
et al., June o{ 1987) in which T longhwiense was proPo-
sed was published slightly errlier th'rn his 01 her Paper
(Tan and Tang, August ol 1'987), T /ongbuiense Tan ta-
kes priority and is thus accepted. In the sàme PaPer,
Tan also proposed two new subspecies under T lon-
ghuiense, namely T /onghuiense trlpllcatum and T lon-
gbuiense unip/icatum. However, Sartenaer and Xu (1989)
broadened the definition ol T longhutense to accommo-
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ting Tan's two subspecies into T longhuiense. In the
same paper, Sartenaer and Xu (1989) also synonymized
specimens Tirfidorostellum dunbarense (Haynes) of Liu
(1987) from the Shaodong Formation of central Flunan
with 7 longhuiense. Although Titfidorostellum dunbaren-
se (Haynes), as described and illustrated by Sartenaer
(1961, p. 5-6, pl. 1, fig. 4a-e), is very similar to T lon-
ghuiense in all external features, a careful reexamination
of many specimens (Sartenaer and Xu, 1989) shows that
T dunbarense is significantly larger than the Chinese
species. Therefore, we agree with Sartenaer and Xu
(1989) in placing these Chinese specimens with T lon-
ghuiense Tan.
Tiifidorostellwm longhuiense can be differentiated
from T obscurum Cooper and Dutro (1982) from the
Upper Famennian of New Mexico by having larger and
thicker shells. 7i tfid o ro s te I I u m c a s c a d e n s e c a s c a d e n s e (War -
ren, 1.927) from the Upper Famennian of Canada and T.
uralicum fontis (Sartenaer, 1969) from rhe Upper Fa-
mennian of central Idaho of USA are also both distin-
guishable from the presenr species in having a medium
to large size, less elevated costae and a more weakly cre-
nulated anterior commissure.
Horizon and locality. Tirfidoroste/lum longhuiense-
Ptychomaletoechia panderl Assemblage of the basal Bachu
Formation, the late Famennian, the Bachu area of the
Tarim Basin, northwest China.
Trifidorostellum sp. indet.
Fig. 688
1995 Tii/ìdorostelLun sp., Chen, pl. 1,, tig. 23.
Comments. A broken dorsal valve (NIGP 123635)
is available in our collection. It is approximately 13.5
Fig.9 - Serial sections o[ Tri/idoro.
stcLlum Lrtnghuiense Trn,
1987. 1-1,0 sections at the di
stance 0.9 mrn, 1.4 mrn, 2.0
mm, 2.4 mrn, 2.8 mrn, 3.4
rnra, 3.6 rnrn, 3.9 mm, 4.1
mm and 4.7 mn fron the
beaì<, x4.2.
mm long, 1.1.2 mm wide and 6.5 mm thick. This dorsal
valve is characterized by strong convexiry and a highly,
prominently eievated median fold. These features sug-
gest Tiirtdorostellwm Sartenaer (1961). In particular, it is
close to some of the T /onghuiense specimens having
fewer costae (r. C. T longhuiense untplrcatum of Tan,
1987), but our specimen differs from the Hunan speci-
mens in having a highly raisìng fo1d, with two ribs en-
closing a median groove. Potentially, the present speci-
men may represent a new species o{ Titfidorostellum.
Horizon and locality. Titfidorostellum longhuiense-
Ptychomaletoechia panderl Assemblage of the basal Ba-
chu Formation, the iate Famennian, the Bachu area of
the Tarim Basin, northwest China.
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